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Kenmore® 5.3 cu. ft. Top-Load Washer with Exclusive Triple Action® Impeller
Kenmore® 8.8 cu. ft. Dryer with Steam Refresh™ Technology
Product Facts
Product Overview
The Kenmore® 5.3 cu ft. Top-Load Washer with Exclusive Triple Action®
Impeller & Kenmore® 8.8 cu. ft. Dryer with Steam Refresh™ Technology offer
incredible capacity, efficiency and performance features to make doing laundry
less of a chore. With an exclusive Triple Action® Impeller, AccelaSoak™
Technology and Steam Treat™ Option, no one cleans better in its class*. Both
the Kenmore 5.3 cu. ft. Front Load Washer & 8.8 cu. ft. Top Load Electric Dryer
are ENERGY STAR® qualified.
Key Features:
 5.3 cu. ft. Capacity Washer can effectively clean 26 large bath towels in
a single load** – in fact, no washer has larger capacity in its class***
 Exclusive Triple Action Impeller has an all-new, low-profile design that
delivers a high-efficiency clean. It delivers three unique wash actions that
move clothes for optimal performance
o Nine Spray Jets deliver a concentrated detergent blast
o Wash Basket Action powerfully moves clothes back and forth
o Impeller Action increases clothing rollover to improve cleaning
power
 AccelaSoak™ Technology delivers a deep clean by drawing a
concentrated detergent mix up from the bottom of the basket to
thoroughly saturate the top of the load
 Steam Treat® Option virtually eliminates the need to pretreat stains by
tackling set-in messes with the deep cleaning power of steam
 Direct Drive Motor quietly and intuitively adapts to the size of each
unique load to deliver the cleaning power needed
 8.8 cu. ft. Capacity Dryer has the ability to effectively dry large, bulky
items
 Steam Refresh™ Cycle means fresh, dry, ready-to-wear clothes in just
20 minutes
Available Models/Dimensions:
 Washer: 29133 (metallic silver), 29132 (white),
 Dryer: Gas/Electric 7/69133 (metallic silver), 7/69132 (white)
 Washer Dimensions (W x H x D): 27 x 38 11/16 x 29 ¾
 Dryer Dimensions (W x H x D): 27 x 39 x 29 9/10
MSRP Washer: $1,299.99
MSRP Dryer: $1,299.99
* Among leading brands 27” top-loading washers 5.0 cu. ft. and greater. Based on AHAM cleaning
score using an 8lb. load on normal cycle with default setting.
** Based on approximately 24”x44” 100% cotton bath towels
*** Among 27” top load washers

About the Kenmore Brand
The Kenmore Brand is an industry leader in delivering trusted performance in the home
with smart and stylish appliance innovations that help consumers do things quicker, easier
and better. Recognized as a top appliance brand for 100 years, the Kenmore Brand
continues to give consumers more time, efficiency and better results for better living with
industry-leading products across small and large appliance categories. For more
information, log on to www.kenmore.com or www.facebook.com/kenmore.
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